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S¡.nopsis
Background: After mother

u'as namecl sole custodiau of parties' daughtet pursuant to

decree dissolving palties' rnarriage, fathel petitioned to moclify custody alrangenent.

The Circuit Court, Carnpbell County, denied mother''s request to cross-exarnine
daughter's guardiall ad litem (GAL) and ruled in favor offather. Mother appealecl. The
Cor.ut of Appeals affin.ned. Mother filecl motion fo¡ discretionary revierv, u'hich uas
gr'ânted.

Holdings: The Supleme Coult, Abramson, J., ìleld that:
r issue regarding role of GAL rvas moot by viltue of child's age;
z issue did not come rvithin exception for cases capable of repetition, yet evading review;
'but
3 as a ì.ìrattel
4 as a nìatter

offirst irnplession, public intelest exception appìied to issrte;
offirst impression, mother's right to due process included rigìrt to cross-

examine GAL; and
5 as a uratter of

first irnpression, GAL was required to advocate for what he detelmined

was child's best interest.
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;
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Opinion
Opinion of tlie Coult b¡' Justice ABRAMSON.
As ofJanuary 1, 2o11, \r4leu tlre FanrilyCourt Ruìes ofProcedure and Ptactice (FCRPP)
\À'ent

into effect, Rule 6 provides that in family coult actions involvir.rg a disprtte ovet'

cr.rstody, sharecl palenting, r'isitatior.r, oÌ support, the parties nlay l'equest, or the court

on its ou'n rnotion may order, arnong othel things, the "appoilìtment of a guardian ad
/i¡¿nr." What is the role of a gualdian ad lítent (GAL) in a custody, shalecì palenting,
visitation, or srÌpport ploceeding? ln this custody modification action involving folmer
spouses Foncla Morgan and Daniel Gctter, the trial court appointeil a GAl, to invcstigate
tlie situation, to file a report surnrnalizing his fìlclings, ancì to rrake a recolnn.ìerìdation
as to the custo<ìy issucs raised b1' the parties. Because iu its vierv the GAI- ivas "like lÎhe

child's] r'epreser)tative," tlìe coult, hou'ever, clicl not allou'tlìe pat't)¡\vlio disagrcccì tvith
the GAI-'s lecourmcncì¿ttiotr, Motgau, to ctoss-exanritte the GAL as a \\'itlless at the
custocl¡,modificalion bealing. Ultimatel¡', il accolcl rvith the GAL's tecottruieucìation,
the Îr'iaÌ coull luled agair.rst Morgan, changing custod)' to Gettel. On Morgan's appeal,
the Court ofAppcals panel found the tliaì court's approach to the GAL's role in the
procceding tloubling, but because the panel cleer.necl harmless any elror tl.ìat may have

aliscn flom the GAL's confìicting t'oles a.s botl.r acìr,isor to the court aud represeutative of
the child, it affirmed the trial cor¡rt's Oldel u'ithout deciding u4rethet'au etror had
occurrecl.
Wc glarÌted Morgan's motion for cìisclctioletry levieu,to cousider het'clairtr tbat by

allou'ing the GAL to testify, in effect, as to both facts and opinions through his
rccornmenclation to the court, but then disallou'ing Morgan's cross-examinatioti of that
testinony, the tlial court vioìated hel light to due process of law. We agt'ee rvitìr Morgan
that the triaì court elred by allou'ing the GAL to sen'e as both an investigator fot'the
court ancl an attolney for the child. Although the case has become Ìnoot by virtue of the
chilcl haviug *97 tumed eighteen years old, r'r'e recognize that the ploper roìe of a GAL is
a

lecnrling issue of consiclela'ble public importance arcl,

as expìained more

u'e exelcise our discretion to address that issue in the cotìtext

fully

'belou',

ofthis case.r

RELEVANTFACTS
By f)ecree enterecì in October 2oo3, the Family Conrt Division of the Campbell

Citcuil

Court dissolved the marliage of Daniel and Fonda Getter (trorv Fouda Morgan). The
Decree incorporated an agreement betrveen the parties dividing their ptoperty and debts
and naming Morgan sole custodian ofthe couple's t\^'o daughters, rvitìr Getter to have
[r'casonable visitrtion. The agreement proved u,orkable for a number ofyears (although
t"
petitioned the
I Getter amassed a lalge debt fol non-suppott), but in July zorr Gelter
I
to nrodif,, the custody atrangenent. By then Getter had remat'ried and was

faniil¡,court

ìiving rvith his wife in Florida, rvhere he worked as a tntck driver'. Morgan had likeu'ise
been rernarried (tr.icc), but was again divorced. She continued to t'eside in Dalton,
Kentuclqy, a community rvhere she and Getter had lived, and where her children
attended school. The parties' older daughter, D.G., tulned eighteen years old in July

zorr and at about that time rroved lo Tampa, Florida where she \^'as to attend South
Flolida Univelsity,
Getter''s July

a college

rvithin an liour of Getter's Winter Haven, Fìorida home.

2orr petition for custody of his younger daughter, A.G. (who rvas then

almost sixteen years old), alleged a history of a'buse by Molgan.

trial court appointed a GAL for A.G. by entry of an order stating
simply that "a Guardian ad Liten is necessary to help the Court decide the case
ploperl¡'." In rnid-October 2o11, the GAL filed his repolt. It was lalgely based, accolding
to the GAL, on his intcrviene witìl the parties and with A.G., and on his visit to Morgan's
[r'esidence. Fol iufolmatiou regalding Getter''s lìlorida residence, the GAL apparerrtly
On August 15, 2011, the

I
l

I

relied on Gettel and on A.G. Both parties adrnitted to thc GAL having had altelcations

lrvith

4.G., each described the other''s behavior as rr.orse tlran his or her owu, and each

[accused

tbe othel of trying to alienate A.G.'s affections. A.G. told the GAL that she

wantecÌ to li\,e near hel sister in Flolida, and she clcsclibed a volatiìe relationship rvith

her nother'. The GAL lìoted that A.G. had thus far been a srìccessfirl student and
fiappcaled to be a highly motivatec] oue. The GAL cìiscounted Motgan's more selious
I
agailìst Gettel as beìiecì b¡'hel having allou'ed A.G. to visit him, rçhile also
Iaccusations
lindicating selious conccÌ'n legarding Molgan's admission that she shared her
I

allegations about Gelter u.ith her daughters. Having consideled a]l ofthese
[disparaging
factols and satisfied that A.G. u'ould continue to do as u'ell irl school in Fìorida as she
had done in Kentucþ, the GAL salv no leason rvhy A.G.'s clesires to be near her sister
and arva¡'fron her mother should not be respected. He lecommended therefore, that
A.G. should be allorved "the oppoÌtunity to live with hel fathe¡."
The mattel then came befole the Carnpbeìl Countl, ]t¿¡1¡y Court on November zt, zorr.

At the outset oftìre hearing, the coult askecì the paÌties to name the witnesses they
expectcd to call, and Morgan informed the court that she intendecì to "98 call the GAL
to questior'ì liim about his report. 'l'he cotrrt advised Morgan tltat she wouìd not be
allou'crl to call the GAL as a 'n,itness, the GAl, bcing "like [4.G.]'s tepresentative."
Morgan iror.rìd, howevcr', be allowed to challcnge the l'eport, in effcct, by her questioning

ofthe l)etsons rcfèt're(ì to in thc Icpolt. Itìsistillglìrat shc hacl a light to qltcstiou the

if that
GAI- cìircctl¡,aborrt his opinions aDrl lecot.ullrencìatiolì, Mol'galì then l.uoYed,
'fhe
defelred
cout't
tÌial
report.
GAl,'s
the
stlike
to
c¡uestioning ivas not lo be allorved,
rr.rling ou that nlotiotì, ancì tl.rc liealing ploceecled'

ln aclclition to the patties ancl A.G., lr4ro all testifiecì cousisteutly $'ith the GAI-'s repot't,
a nnm'bet
the olclcl cìaugliter', D.G., testifiecì that oYet a span of ycars she l.rad $'itnessed
invoh'ing
occasion
on
¿ìrgulnents
G
the
A
ancl
Morgan
,
ofheatecì argrttuents betu'ceu
physically hlìrt
I.rarsh language or even l¡ìorvs. she also testified th¿rt Getter hacì never
her.. one of MoÌgan's subscquent l.[rsbaDcìs testified that duriDg his fir'e-or'-six-year
lie hacl never
tnar.r.iage to Mol.gâD, Mor.gaD hacì seemecl to him a good motìret', and that
did not
Morgan
daughters.
hel
ancl
MoÌgan
rvilnessecl any phlsical violence l¡etrveen
report'
his
stlike
to
motion
her
rcnerv
she
nol
clicl
a
\\,itlìess,
âs
to caìl tlie GAL

attelìu)t

motion to modify
By Order entel.ed Deceûrber 79,2}11,the faurily court granted Getter's
that result'
the pallies' custocìy of A G', r.rotitlg explessl¡'the GAL's r-econimendation of
in Florida,
home
stable
appalently
an
of
lìincìing, uloreo\¡er, that Gettet"s establishrnetlt
rift
betrveen
deepening
of
a
experieuce
A.G.'s
and
him,
ncal
D.G.'s lnove to a school
the
herself ancì her rnother $'ere all material changes in the custodial cil'culnstances,
"appeals to
court conclucled that A.G.'s relocation to Flolida and residence wilh Getter
"custody of the
be in the best interest of the cìrikl." Accordìngly, the court ruled that
child is hereby rnoclified to joint custocì¡' betrveen the pal'ties' $'ith Petitioner [Getter]
more detaiì how
being pr.imary residential custoclian." A subsequeut order specified in
rvith
A.G'
parenting
time
clivide
parties
u'er-e
to
the
Morgan appealerì

fi.or.u the fìnaì

order

ancì chaìlenged

in particr.rlaÌ the tlial coult's

clenial of her Lcqllest to cross-examine the GAL.2 As lloted, the court ofAppeaìs,
role
although sìraring the fmstlation maDy courts have explessed over the ambiguous
guarrìians ad lifem often play in custody ptoceeclings, concluded that in this case the
grouucl for
GAL's contÌibution llad Dot been decisive and so did not provide Morgan a
granted.
Less
rve
rvhich
review,
Ieìief. Mor.gan then movccl this coult fol rliscretionaty

A'G'
than tI^,o months ìater, on Aì.rgust z, zor3, before the parties'briefs had beeu filed,
court'sjurisdiction'
famiìy
to
the
subject
to
be
ceasecl
thus
years
aDcì
olcl
turned eighteen
'fhe fìrst question we Ìrust face, therefore, and the question with n'hich our analysis
begins, is rvhether a casc or controversy still exists fol this Court to levie$''

ANALYSß
I. Altìrough This Case is Moot, Rcvicw is Called For and is Allowed as a

Matter of Public PolicY.
TheÌe is no clispute that, by I'irtue of A G.'s age, Motgan's âppeal is
seeks to get
rìo\\, moot. As our cout ts have long recognize<ì, "fa] 'rnoot case' is one rvhich
cannot
reason'
for
any
rendeled,
ir'hen
rvhich,
juclgnrelt
nlatter
"99
... npott some
a

7

2

3

lraveanypracticaìlegaleffectrtponal/tenexistingcontlovercy."Bentonu Clay,t9zKy'
quotation marks omitted;
4g7,233S.W. ro4r, t'o4z (t'gzt) (citatioll anrl intemal
u'ould
emphasis in original). Here, eVeD \{,ere \\,e to Ìu'le in Morgan's favor, the ruling
order
visitation
the
sillce
*'ith
Getter
ìret'controversy
have no pÌactjcal legal effect upon
be
longer
no
can
and
eiglrteen
turned
A.G.
v'hen
expitecì
lecot.tsiclercrì
hat,e
she seelcs to

pertinent pârt that
changed. See Kentuckv Revisecì Statute (KRS) 4o5 o2o (providing in
years old). The
p¿ìrents retain legal custody of their child until the child turns eighteen
occuts
an
evetit
"rvhere,
appeal,
pending
an
geneÌal rule is, ancl has long been, that
the
t'ender
lvouìd
l\'hich
or
qucstion
unrìecessaly
the
of
$,hich rnakes a cleterntination
juclgment that rnight be pronouncecì ineffectual, the appea'l sltould be dismissed"
(Ky tqS6);
LottisuilleTransit Co. u. Dep't of Motor l'ransp ,286 S W 2d 536, 538
(Ky
içq6);
Choate u. Koorsen Protectiue Se¡'uices, Inc., g2g S.W'zd lB4
g+l
contntonwealtlt, Kentucky Bcl.o/Nrr|sirr9 u. s¿¿lliuon uniu. sys., Inc',433 s'w.sd
the
Ìole
of
the
ultimatel)'
is
'l'he
mootness
as
to
lule
this
rlying
uncle
(Ky.zor+).
conceÌn
to the issuatlce
courts 'n,ithin out' system of separatecl po\{els, a role tl.rat docs l.tot extcnd
60
of nrerely a<ìr,isory opinions. CotttntonLu ealth, Dep' t of Corr' u' Engle' 3o2 S W 3d

(Ky.zoro) (citing In re Cottstittttionalit¡.¡ of Hottse BilI No zzz, 262Ky' 437 ' 90 S'W'2d
692(19:6)).Seeolso,Robcr.t.J.Pttsltarv,Jt.,JttsticiabilityartdseparatiotlofPouers:A

Neo-ltederctlist Altprottclt, Br Colnell l,.Rcr,. 393 (1996) (cliscussing thc clevelopnrent of
the fedclal justiciabiìit1' cloctlines inclucling tlìat of ìr1ootr.ìess).

\\'itlì lìrost genelal nrles, ho\^'eveÌ, thele ale exceptions to the genelaì r'Lrle peltaining
to rnootness. Undel the "collatelal consequenccs" exccption, for examplc, the expiration
ofa clin.rinal scrìteuce has been helcl not to r.noot an appeal flom thejurlgment of

As

conviction, becausc thclc lcnrain consequcnccs ofthc conr.iciion (such

as thc Ìoss

of

various civil rights) deeurecì sufficient to keep alii'e the appellant's pelsonal stake in the
outcorne ofthe appeal. Spencer u. Kentta,523 U.S. 1, rr8 S.Ct. g7B, t4o L.Ed.2(ì 43
(1998) (discussing Siöron u. New Yc¡rk,39z U.S. 40, BB S.Ct. 1889, 20 L^Ittl.zd 9t7

(rq68)). 1¡ Caudill u. Caudill, gt9 S.W.3cì rrz (Ky.App.zoro), tlie Coult of Appeals
applied this exception to an appeal fi'om a domestic violence older that expired duling
the pendency of the appeaì. 'fhe exception l.ras also been applied to appeals frorn civil

involrrntary com¡ritmcnt or<lers. .In re Alfi'ed H.H.,233 Iìl.2cl 34S, 331 Ill.Dec. r, 9ro
N.E.zd 74 (zoo9).

4

Anothel exception to the general mootlìess mle is the "r,oluntaÌy cessation"

exception. United States u. W.T. Grant Co., 34S U.S. 629, 73 S.Ct. 894, 97 L.Ed. r3o3
(r953). Under that exceptior), an appeaì may proceed nolu'ithstanding the defendant's

\.oluntary cessation of the chaìlenged action, a plimary concern being tlrat

a clismissal in
those circumstances leaves the defendant "free to retnrn to his old rvays." 34S U.S. at
632, 79 S.Ct. Bg4. See also Nornta Faye Pyles Lynclt Fantily Pu pose LLC u. Putnanl

Cntg., got S.W.Sd lq6 (Tenn.zoog) (coìlecting state cases applying or considering the
voluntary cessation exception). A lelated collcerÌl is that parties should not be fi'ee to
n.ranipulate mootrìess so as to frustrate, after the investment ofsignificantjudicial
resources, the "public interest iD having llre ìegality ofthe[ir] practices settled." iV.Z

Gtant, J4S U.S. at 632, 73 S.Ct. 894.

See

also l¡riends ofthe Eartlt, Inc.

u.

Laidlatu

Enutl. Serus., S28 U.S. 76Z, 72o S.Ct. 693, r4S L.Ed.2d 6ro (zooo); +too Cifu of Erie u.
Pap'sA.M.,529 U.S. 277,r2o S.Ct. 1382, 146 L.Ed.zd 265(zooo).Artd see, MatthewI.
Hall, TIrc Partiallg Prudential Docû'ine Of Mootness, 77 Geo. Wash. L.Rer,. 562, 596-98
(zoo9) (discussing this aspect of tl.re voìuntary cessation exception). In light of tlÌis
concem, this Coult has issued opinions notwithstanding eleventhhour settlements

rendeling, and often deìiberateìy rneant to lender, tlre cases rnoot.
More often, ho$,ever', exceptions have been recognized fol cases u'hich, althougli noot,
concern aììeged iniuries or \¡iolations 'n'hich are "capable of repetition, yet evading
reiew," Lexington Het'ald-Leader Co.,Ittc. u- Meigs,66o S.W.zd 658 (Ky.1983) or
rvhich concerll a "question [that] is of public inlerest." .lJlo¿urt u. Bawner,3or Ky. 3r5,
i9r S.W.zd nS O94ù. Although our cases have tendecl to confl¿rte these two exceptions
and to lefer to both of them undel the "capable of lepetition" r'ubric, they have distinct,
a/óeit overlapping, elements and should bc distinguished.

5 The exception foÌ cases "capable ofrepetition, yet evading ¡ef isu,," h¿s t\^'o
elements: (r) the challenged action must be too sholt in clur'¿rtion to bc fully litigated
prior to its cessation or expiration, and (z) tbele nlust be a leasonabìe expectation that
the same complaining party rvill be subjected to tlìe sanle action ag¿ìin. Pltilpot u.
Patton, 837 S.W.zd 49t (Kylggz). In Meigs, for exanrple, lhe tliaì court, plior to trial of
a ct'inrinal case thal had attlacted a great cìeaì of public attention, issuecì an order
excluding the press from voir dile. Several neu'spapers brought suit challenging the
older', brrt before theil challenge could be fully litigated it u,as rencìerecl moot by the

completion ofjury selection. Rejecting the contcntion that the casc shoulcl be dislnissed
on tliat ground, this Court invoked the "capable of repetítion" exception. Specifically, the
Court uoted that (r) because Yoil dire Ð?icall), occurq in â nlattel of a feiv da1's, at most,
an order ìimiting tlre press's access u'ilì not be in effect ìoug cnough to permìt clrallenges
to be fully litigated; and (z) the nervspaper-complainants rvele reasonabl)'ìikely to be

confronted with similal orders in other noteivorthy cascs. See also, llolton u. Iruin, 379
S.W.3d +gz (Ky.zotz) (declìning to dismiss Comnronrr,ealth's ap¡real fronr moot luling
concerning distlict-court-irnposed bail bond because distÌict court baiì-bond orders ale

routiuely ofsìiort dulatjon a¡rd bccause the issue \\'as
Conrmonrvealth again).

¿ìpt

to couflont the

:'ll']l

i1-i"

'''

lr't Connnonwealtlt u. Htrg¡|rcs,873 S.W.zd 8zB (Ky.r994), on tlìc
clisnrissed as nÌoot an a¡rpeal

othcl h¿rncl, the Coult
bl'the Contmonrvealth frorn a u'r'it prohibiting

eufot'cenleut of a gland jutl' subpoena. 'I'he subpocna h¿d bccome ¿r clead letter bccausc
the issuing glandìury hacl been excused and the case had been resoh'ed by gLìilt)'plea.
Iìefusing to appÌ¡'lhe "c.prblc of repetition" exceptiorì, tlrc Court explainecl that neithcr

july of indefinite dul âtion coultì be
to insule that thc rnatter could be fìtlll'litigatcd in a subsequent case.
Moreover', the n.ìattel'\vas not likely to confront the sarne complaining par'$, again
of the cxccption's elenlents rvas met. A special gland
impanelecl, so

¿rs

because the glancì

jury that had issued the sltbpoena had ah'eacl)' been dismissed.

6 In this case, the GAL maintains that Motgan's clair.n cìoes not conle n'ithin the
"capable of lepetitiorr" exception. We agree. Like the Commonu'ealth's claim in .Fhr9hes,
Morgal's cìair.n cìoes not satisfu that exception's fir'st element, i.e., although /rer

case

expirecl before it could be fulÌy litigated, there is every reason to expect that othel cases
raising the same questions about the proper roìe of a GAL wiìl comlnence u4ten the
affectecl child is young enough to allou'for the llì¿ìtter to be ftrìly *ror litìgated. Morgan's
claim does not satisf,' the exce¡rtion's sccond eìenreut, eithel, because, altìrough uot
impossible (through renran iage and/or adoption), it is not reasonably likely that

Morgan rvilì again find herself on the rvrong side of a GAL-recommendecì child-custody
ruling. Morgan's claim, unìikely to recur u,ith respect to hel aud not evading r.evieu'with
respect to others, is thus not a viable candicìate for the "capable of repetition'l exception.
The proper course for this Coutt in those circumstances is disrnissal unless some other
exception to the mootness Ìule applies. That brings us to the "public interest" exception.
As noted above, although our predecessor Court lefelred to "a question ofsul¡stantial

prrblic interest" exception fo¡ r¡oot cases, Comnronueolth ex rc\. Luckett u. ÍIelnt,464
S.W.zd z6o (Ky.r97r); Bt'own, r9t S.W.zd at 235, rve have never discr.rssed the contours

ofsuch an exception, and the

cases

in ¡r'hich it has been applied (aside frorn Broun)3

have looseÌy employed the more comlnolì "capabìe of repetition" folmula.

Not\t.itlìstandirìg that formulation, we have on several occasions levieu'ed ütoot cases
that did not sâtisô/ the t$'o elements of the orthodox "capable of lepetition" exception,
and thus, implicitly at least, have recognized a distinct "public interest" exception.

In Woods u. Commonwealth, 142 S.W.3d 24 (Ky.2oo4), for exarnple, rr'e revierved a
guardian ad lilent's appeâÌ, on behalf of his u'arcl, flour rulings authorizing the renroval
oflife suppolt from the wald, rvho had been left in â state ofpeunanent
tttlcottsciouslless follou'ing a heart attack. The ward died flom naturaì canses during the
cout'se ofthe appeal, thus n.rootiDg the case, but the Coul't ofAppeals, invoking the
"capable of lepetition" exception, deemed the case rcviervable. We gave tacit apptoval to
that ruling by providing our orvn revieu'. Clearly, thele rvas ¡lo chance that the u'ard
himselfu'ould again be confionted b), the challenged action (the removal oflife
suppoÌt), and neither did the issne evade levielv, inasn.luch as other patients on life
suppolt coul<ì be expected to snn.ive until the matter u'as fuÌìy litigated. The case rvas
reviewed, thelefole, not in âny strict sense undeÌ the standal d "capable of repetition"
exception, but rather because it raised issues of substanlial public importance ceÌtailt to
be repeated u.ith respect to other patieDts, their fanilies, and tlieir caregivers, and
because gridance florn the Court could propet'ly be thought a matter of solne urgelìcy.

Sinrilarì1', if less dranatically, in Rodney P. u. Stacy 8.,169 S.W.Sd 834 (Ky.zoo5) the
Court invoked the "capable of lepetition" exception to address a non-custodial parent's
appeal fi'orn an older increasing his chilcì-suppolt obìigation. Like this case, that case
had been mooted by the child's turning eighteen years old, and also *¡oz as in this case

thele u'as ìittle chance that the appellant rvould hirnselfface again the circulnstances
about rvhich he cornplained. Neveltheless, r'er.ie*'rv¿¡s deemed applopriate because the
question raised rvas an irnportant oue of fir'st im¡rression and because it could similarly
evade revierv r,vhen conflonted b),othel's rl'hose children wele nearing

theil major.ity.

In Neidlinger u. Neidlinger,52 S.W.3d 5r3 (Ky.zoor), one of the parties to a divorce
action moved for an au,ard of pros¡rective attorney's fees so that she might retain
counsel to l'epresent lìcÌ durìng the custocly phase of the pl oceeditìgs. The trial coult

luling I'as one of sevel'âl challenged on a¡rpeal. B)'the time
it reachecl this Court tlie issue hacl been lcndele<ì rnoot: the rvolnan had represented
cìeniecl thc motion, and that

ìrelsclf

cìru

ing tìrc custocìy ploceeclings and so had rìot inculrecì attol ne\¡'s fecs, ancl the

rvonlan's onl),child hacì tulnecl eighteen ancl so,

zrs

in this casc, custotì¡'ancì su¡rpott

lelitigated. Despite the fact that tìrcle rvas very litile ch¿ìrìce iliat the
appellant rvould again have a need fol custody-proceeding leplesentatiorì, the Court
issues conld not be

revierved the moot issue becanse "nhether a tlialjucìge nlal/ ol'cìel' a part),to a cìivotce

procee(ìing to advance pl'ospccti\¡e attonley's fees to the other'party is an issue 'capable
of repetition, yet evading levien'.' " Àreid/ínger, 52 S.W.3d at 52o.
As these cases iìlustrate, rve have ernployetl the phlase "capab'le of lepetition, yet
g1,ndi¡g ¡¿1.is1v" arnbiguously, referling sometilnes to the t$'o-elerì.ìent lìlootness

exception appliecì ìn Meigs and in Ëhrgñes, and sometimes to a lÌìootness exceptiorì
deemcd applicable not because the issue was capable ofbeing repeated with respect to
'but
the cul'l'eDt appelìant,
rather because the issue rvas thought to be an irnpol taÌìt one
apt to arise and to evade reYierv in othel cases. This latter rnootness exceptiolì-an
exception for questions ofsubstantial public interest-\{as outlined in Brown,

r¡'t

S.W.zd at 235, and is lecognized in many of our sistel states. See, e.9., UtahTransit
u. Local 382 of the Annlgantated Transit Union, 289 P.3d 5Bz (Utah zorz);
Putnanl Cntll., So1S.W.3d at 796; In re Alfred H.H.,3gt Ill.Dec. r, 910 N.E.2d at 74;
I)oe u. Doe,116 Fla\^'ai'i S2S, t72P ßd 106T (zooz); Richie u. Bd. of Educ. of tlrc Lead
HiII Sch. Dis¿., 326 Ark. SB7, gBJ S.W.zd 375 G996); Kodiak Seafood Processo¡'s,4ssh

Auth.

St(ite,9oo P.2d rrgr (Alaska ry95); Israel u. W. Virginia Secondary Sclt. Actiuity
Contm'n, i8z W.Va. 4s4, 388 S.E.zd 48o (rg8g); ,In the Matter of McLaugltlirt, too
Wash.zd 852,676 P.zd 444 G984); In re Williant M, g Cal.gd 16, 89 Cal.Rptr. gS, 473
u.

P.zd%Z 09zo).

T I Unlike lhe tu'o-element "capable of Ìepelition" exception, the "pubì ic
interest" exceptior.r comnonly has thlee elements, all of which must be clearll'shon'n:
The pubìic interest exception alìows a couÌt to consider an otherwise
nroot case H'hen (r) the question presented is of a public natule; (z) there

fol an authoritative detennination for the future guidance of
public officers; and (3) there is a ìikelihood offuture recurrence ofthe
is a need

question.

In

re

Alfred H.H., 33r lll.Dec.

1, 91o N.E.2d at 8o.

Aìthough our Kentucþ

cases

that

lvere in effect "pubìic interest" cases focnsed largely on the fir'st and the third ofthese
elements, the second element should not be disregarded. As the Snprerne Court

of

Illinois noted, ifall that was required under this exception u'as that the opinion couìd'l¡e
ofvalue to future litigauts, the exception "rvould be so broad as to viüua'lly eliminate the
notion of mootness." 331 Ill.Dec. r, gro N.E.2d at 81. To invoke this exce¡rtiou, tìrerefore,
the party assertingjusticiability nÌust *t03 sþ6¡', i¡1 addition to the public-questiou aucì
likelihood-of-recuÌreÌìce elcments, that "there is a need for an authoritative
determination for lhe ftrture guidance of pubìic officers." See also, Putnanl C¡tt!)., Jo7
S.W.3d at zro-rr (discussing factors relevant to the public intelest exceptiorl and noting
that an important one is "the assistance that a decision on the merits u,ill provide to
pnbìic officials in the exercise oftheil duties"); Doeu. Doe, rT2PBð at 1oZ1 (noting that
under the public interest exception, in cases rvhele "the question invoìr'ecl affccts the
public interest ancì an autholitalive determination is desilable fol the guidance of pubìic
case will not be consideled rnoot").

officials, [the]
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We are persuaded that those elements are present here and that the public

interest exception to mootïìess implicit in our câses applies. Although tlie

underìlng

case was a purely private custody dispute, the issue Morgan raises about the proper role

of a GAL in such cases has been fulÌy litigatecl and argued by advetse patties ancì poses

a

substantial question of a public natule certain to recur in man¡' ç1þs¡ s¿ses. It is also
Ìikely, espccially in cases invoh,ing older chiìdren, again to evade revieu'. It is a question,
moreover, curlently peüinent to a substantial number of fanrily cout t ¡rt'oceedings and
an issue about u'hich our cilcuit courts addlessing custody rnatters rvoulcl benefit

flor¡

guidance. Finally, aìthough not a necessary factor, lve note th¿ìt tliis is a questiou
conccrning a matter of procedule and procedr-rral rlles, the Coult's orvn bailiu'ick, uùere
there is tlie least dangel rr'ith respect to the separation of pou'cls flonr advisory

opinions. Not$'ithstanding rnootness, iu sLrrr, u,e are convinced that the lolc assigned to

the GAI- in tliis casc, inclucling thc tliaì coutt's sliielding the G¡\1, fìoni cross-

exanlination, is iì matter that \r'c rna¡, ancì that

rve

sliotrld exet'cisc out discretiotì to

Le\/ie1\,.

II. Tlre Rolc of the Guardia¡Ad Litent is Gloundcd in Both Custody
Litigation and Gualdian Ad Litem Practice in Othcr Contcxts.
A. Custody Disputcs Have Comc to Involvc an Artay of Aids For
Deterrnining thc Bcst Intelcst of the Child.
'l'ulning to the merits of Morgan's appeaì, u,e note tlìat this case can be approachecl fi'om
at least tu'o perspectivcs: as a custody dispute bet\\'een dir.olcecl pateuts oÌ as a case

involving

a GAL. Custody disputes have long been t'ecoguized as not

fitting neatly irtto

onr prirnalily adversarial system of dispute resolution. Janet Weinstein , And Neuer the
I'tuain Slnll Meet: The Best Interests of Cltildren and the AduersarA SAstetn, 52U.
Mianri L.Rer,. Tg OggT) (discussing the potential of adversalial ploceedings to incrcase
the conflict betr¡'een divolcing spouses u'ith adverse conseqnences for thcir childlen).
Our legal system genelaììy relies on the contending parties to represent, thtough the
¡rresentatior.r of evider.rce and legal algumetit, their ou'n iìrterests. Ellen 1ì. Srvald,
Values, Ideology ond tlrc Euolution of tlrc Aduersary System,64 lnd. L.J. eor (tq8ç)

(describing oul slatem and contrasting it with the inquisitorial sl,stem plevalent in
Europe) (Srvalcl). But in contested custody proceediugs there is tro gttat'antee that the
parties' plesentations will thoroughìy represent the interests ofthe childten u'ho ate at
the center of the matter. Recognizing this potential problern, the Generaì Assen.rbly, as
ìong ago as 1946, authorized Kentucþ counties to plovide fol the appointrnent of

"friend of the coru t,"

a

practicing attoruey, who, among other dtrties, in
could, if so requested by the trial judge,

a licensed

contested custody cases

make such investigation as will enable the friend of the cout't to ascertain
aìl facts and circunìstarìces that wiìl affect nTo4the rights and interests of
the children and will enable the court to enteÌjust and ¡rropet'ot'dets and
jucìglnent conceming the cale, custody, and maintenauce of the children.
The fi'iend of the court shall make a repolt to the triaì judge, at a time
fixed by thejudge, setting forth recot¡mendations as to tlie care, custody,
and maintenance ofthe children.
KRS 4o3.o9o. a The friend

ofthe corut was not to repl'eseDt eithel party, but could
replesent the children to the extent ofasking questions at depositions and filing
interrogatolies. The friend ofthe coutt's compensation rvas to coure from the
autholizingcounty. ld.SeeDelmerD. Howard,"f iendof tlrcCoLn't," 45 Ky. L.J. tz8,
i2B (1956-57) (cìiscussing the advent of this statute and rroting that it n'as iu pall a
Ìesponse to courts' becoming arvat'e "of the need of ali investigative officer to I'epresellt
the chilclren in contested divorce cases whele it ¡ras apparent that the parties \^'el'e
prone to exaggerate the favorable conditions of each home.")

With the adoption in r97z of the Uniform Matt'iage aud Divorce Act, n'ith its Do-fauìt
approach to divorce ancl its mandate that in conlested custod' ptoceedings coufis are to
"deteu¡ine custody in accordance wilh the best interests ofthe child," KRS 4o3.z7o(z),
tl.re Genel'al Assernbly expanded upon the earìier statute by

providing that in snch

proceedings "the coun may order an itrvestigation and report cor.rcerning custodial

aÌrangemclìts for the child. The investigation and repolt may be macle by the fl ieud of
the coul't or such other agency as the cou|t rnay select." KRS 4o3.3oo(l). Provided the
parties rvere given adequate notice of it, the investigator''s report could bc received in
evidence at the custody hearing, but then "any party to the ¡rrocecding" cotrld "call the
invcstigatol'and an)/ persou whom he has consuìted for ct'oss-examillation." KRS

4o3.3oo(3).
Consisler.rt rvith its overall aim of "reduc[ing] the adversary lÌâppings of rnalital
litigation," Unifonn Marriage and Diuorce Acf (U.L.A.) prefatory note, p. 149 (West
Publishing Co. r9B7), the Unifolm Act also authorizes a cout't deternrining custod)' to

"inten,ielv the chilcl in chambers to ascertain the chilcl's 'n'ishes as to his custodiau a¡cì
as to visitation," KlìS 4o3.29o(1), and to "seek the advicc ofplofcssional petsonneì,
u4rethel ol not employed by tlìe court on a regular basis." KRS 4o3.z9o(2). 'l'he paÌties
rlust bc applisecì if the court rnakes such inquiries, KlìS qo3,z9o(l) and (z), and "nia¡'

¿ì \\,itness an)/ professional pelsonnel cousultccÌ by tlìc coul't," KRS 4o3.29o
(z).'l'hus, unlil<e thc usual civil ploceecìing in u4lich the coult lelies ancì is cx¡rccted to
lel¡'solel¡'on thc eviclence plesentecl b¡'the ¡rarties, custocl¡,ploceeclings cìepalt flonr
that r.r.roclel. Undcl the Unifolm Act, thc couÌt in such ploceedings is fiee, like judges in

cxalnine as

the inrlLrisitorial Iìuropcan coults, Srvald, s¿rprd, to seek oì.rt information on its

ol'n

bchalf. Accolcling to the Act's colr.ìrìrerltary, aìl of tìrese plovisions allon ing the cotut to
niake inquirl', eithel clirectl¡'or tlrrough an investigator', rvere "designecl to pennit thc
couìt to ìnal(e custocìial arìd visitation decisions as infolr.r.rally and rìon-conterìtiousl), as
possiblc, basecl on as much lelevant infol'mation as can be secuLed, u'hile preserving a
fair lrealing fol all intelestecl palties." Unifurnt Marríage and Díuorce xToS Act
(U.1,.A..) $ 4o4, cornrnent (West Publishing Co.r987).

Significantly, hou'ever, in its adoption of the Unifonn Malliage and Di\¡orce Act, oul
General Assembl),omitted that Act's sectiorì 3ro, which provides that
[t]he court rnal,appoiut an attoÌÌìey to represeut the intet'ests ofa miuor
or clependent child u.ith lespect to his support, custody, and visitation.
The court shall enter an order for costs, fees, and disbursements in favor'
of the child's attol ney. The oldel shall be made against either or both
parties, except that, if the rcsponsibìe party is indigent, the costs, fees,
and disbulsements shall be borne by the [appropriate agency].

Uniform Marriage and DiuorceAcr (U.L.A.)
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3ro (West Publishing Co.rgBZ). The

General AssembÌy did not provicle an explanation for the omission, but plainly

anticipated that generally the court, through the parties and through its orvn inquilics,
u'ould be able to ascerlain the inteÌests of dependent children without burdening the

palties or the ploceeding rvith a child's attorney.
'l'he family ìarv levolution did not stop r^'ith the Uniform Act, of course. From House
ConcuÌr'ent Resolution (HCR) 3o (r9BB), establishing the Family Court Feasibility Task
Folce, through the many Family Court pilot projects ofthe r99os, to tlìe 2oo2
amendment to section rrz of the Kentucky Conslitution alÌowing for the designation of
farnily court divisions within the circuit court, Kentucþ has rnoved toward a unified
far.r.rily court, a court speciaìiziug in, and rvith jurisdiction to address, a broad art'ay of
legal problerns confronting families. See KRS 23A.1oo (establishing family court

julisdiction over far¡ily-related matters rangiug fronr paternity deteÌrninations to
man'iage dissolutions to ju\.enile status and de¡rendency actions to telminalion of rights
ancì adoption proceedings).'l'hese "ncrv" family courts are administratively capable of
ploviding a cooldinated response when fanlilies find themseìr'es before the coult with
lespect to multiple matters, such as a dissolution action ongoing while a teen-aged child
lÌas a status offense. See Elin J. May, Social Reforntfor Kentucky's Judicíal Systent:
Tlrc Creatiott of Utúfied Fanilg Courts, gz Ky. L.J. 57r (zoo4) (discussing as a principal

motivation fol the family-court rnovernent the ledundancy and inconsistency that
t esulted rvhen jurisdiction over fanlily matters $'as divided among different coults).
Unified fanrily courls, u'ith their holistic approach to faniiìies (the one-famiìy one-judge
idea), their aìternatives to litigation (rnandated or encouraged mediation, for example),
theil involvement with other social selvice providers (often facilitated by a fanrily court
judge's on-staffsuppolt u,olker), ancì u'hat are often less formal proceedings (including,

for exarnple, tlie lelaxation of evidentiary mìes) have been hailed as ihe pror.iders of
"thelapeuticjustice," as problern soh,ers and conflict rnitigators fol fauriìies suffering
fion] underl¡'ing dysfunctions. Sinrply put, tìlese corìrts aÌe not mere umpites or dispute
deciders. John Lande, 'l'he Reuolution in I¡antillj Law Dispute Resolution, z4 J. Am.
Acad. Matrir¡. Lau'4rr (zorz); Jana B. Singer, Dispute Resolution and the Post-diuo¡'ce

Fantily: Implicatiotts of a Paradignt Shift, 47 Fan. Ct. Rev. 363 (zoo9). Perhaps not
sulprisingly, family courts have aìso been criticized as stlaying far from the role
intencled for courls in our typically adversaliaì system ofjustice and, in the process,
corrrplonrising parents' riglìts. Jane C. Mulphy, Reuitalizing tlte Aduersary Systent in
Iintúly Law,78 U. Cin. L.Rer,. B9r (zoro); Gelald W. I'laldcastìe, Acluersaríalísnt and
tlrc l¡annllt Coto't: A IÌcnnilA Court Judge's Perspectiue, g U.C. Davis J. Jur,. L & Pol'y 57
(zoo5).

"-roó In Kcntrìclo', the

fan.ril1, court expelilì.ìel.ìt

lemains

a

rvolk in ploglcss. Ciu'rcnll¡.,

ovel'halfof Kentuckl,counties hayc fanrily court divisions. ln zort,

as noted above, tlie
fan.ril¡' q6¡¡1 acquiled its orvn RuÌes of Ploccclulc and Plactice (ÌìCRPP). Pal't III of the

lìCRPP aclclresscs "Custocìì', Shalecl Palenting, Visitation and Support" rvithin the

context of man'iage clissolutior. Rulc 6 of Palt

III, "Genelal Provisions," plovicles that

A pârent ol cr.rstodian mal' n.ìorre for, ol the coult rnay olcler', one ol lnorc of thc

foìlol'ing, rvhich

r.nay be appoltionecl at the expelise

ofthe palents or custoclians:

(a) A custocl¡' evaluation;

(b) Ps¡'chological evaluation(s) ofa ¡ralent ol parents or custodians, or chiìd(ren);
(c) Famil¡' s6¡¡5s1¡¡g

(d) Mediatjon;
(e)

Appointnent of a gualdian od litenl;

(f) Appointnrent of sucli othcr plofessional(s) for opinions or advice \4'hich the coult
cleens applopliate; or,
(g) Such other action deemed applopliate by the court.
IICRPP 6(2). Aìthough the mìe allou's for the appointrnent of a guardian ad liten4 The

Rules non'here define that term or specify what role or roles a guardian ad litent ntay

pìa¡ in

ir

rìissoìuÌion plocceding.

B, Gua¡'dians Ad Litern Havc Comc to Play a Sigrrificant, if Ambiguous,
Role in Farnily Coult,
We ale blouglit thus to thc GAL aspcct ofthis case, and that aspect, too, has an
historical context. While lte can again do littìe more than touch on some of the
highlights of that lìistory, that backglouncl is necessary to orient our discussion. 1'he
terrn "guardian ad litem " is vely uruch a chaureleon. Àccording to olìe cornnlelìtator,
the term is ernployed in all of the United Stâtes' {ìfty-six jurisdictions, but in no tu'o of
thenr does it have exactì)'tlie saure nreaning. Katherine Hunt Federle, The Curious Case
of tlrc Guardian Ad Litent, U. Dayton L.Rer'. 337, 348 (2011). 'l'he Uniform Malriage
and Divolce Act avoids the tel'nl, and the Arnerican Bal Association, in its zoo3
Standards of Plactice for Laul's¡s Replesenting Children in Custody Cases, rejected the

terrn

as lropelessly ambiguous aud confrrsing.

Linda D. Elrod, Raising the Bar

for

Lauyers Wlrc Reln'esent Children: ABA Standards of Pt'acticefor Custody Cases, Fam.
1,.Q. ro5, rr5-r6 (zoo3) (lìh'od) (cìcscribing the drafting ofthe custody standards).
Broacìl)' 5ps¡fti¡g, a "gualdian" is an indiviclual or corporation ap¡rointed by a cor.rrt to
care for the person and to "guarcì" the estate of a minor or other legal incompetent.

,See

:8Z.oto(g) (defining "gualdian" in the corìtext of trust and estate administlation).
A grraldian ad litent (a guardian fol the purposes of suit ol litigation), ís then, bloadly,
person appointecl by a court to appear on belralfof, to "guard," a rninor (or othel
KRS

a

inconrpetent) in a ìausuit. Much ofthe guardian ad lit¿m problcrn in custody
¡rroceedings alises florn the different roles this broad notion can be tlioughl to cornprise
and uncert¿ìint)'about \^'hich of lìrose roìes is being ir.rvoked. As comnrentators have
notecì, a "guarcìian ad litent " has been variously defined as

(r.) the pelson appointcd by the coult to serve as an investigatol to g¿ìtlìeÌ
inforrnation about the palents and the childlen and leport back to the
coult recolnrììending u4rich parent should have custody; (z) the lauyer'
appointed to replesent the children; (3) an advocate for the 'best
ir.ìterests'ofthe chiìdren; (4) a facilitator/mediator; and (S) sorne
conrbination of the above and more.

*ro7

Raverr C. Lidman, Iìets¡' B. Hollingsrvorth, TIrc Guat'dian Ad Litetn in Child

Cttstody Cases: l'he Contours of On' Judicial Systern Sb'etclrcd Beyond Recognition, 6
Geo. Mason

l..lìc\'. 255, zS6-SZ 1gcl9) (cilations ornitted).

Ker.rtucþ lau' has not ¡'et sc¡uarely addlessed these coucerns. Undel the Civil Code of
Practice, thc prccursor ofolu Kcntucky Rules ofCivil Procecìurc (CR ol Cir.il Rulcs),

\Ìììerì

¿ìr'ì

infant

rr'as suecl irì this statc ancl Ìâcl(ed a guiìr'dian to see 1o his

ol het'clefelrse,

the court rtas to appoint a guarciian ttd litetn. r\s our'¡rlcclcccssor Coul't explair.recl,
He fthe guarclian ad lite¡n ] is appointed to rcprcserìt clefenclirnts rvho ale uncìel legaì
disal¡ility ancl is given the (ìutl' to 'âtten(ì properì¡'to the pleparation of the case' in
theìr behaÌf... No judgnlent can be lencleled until hc has rnacle clefense l4ret e tlie
u'ards have no ìegal grraldian ol committee.... lt seems that unclel the cornmon larv
and pelhaps in sorle otherjru isclictions a gualdian

acì

litcrn necd not be an attotuey

and may ernplo¡, cor.ursel, but u'ith us it is plesupposed that he shall act in the capacity
of attomey. His obligation is to stand in the infant's place and cìelelmine u'hat Ìris
rights are and u'hat his interests ancl cìcfense clemancl. Although not having the
pou'crs ofa legulal guardian, he frrlly represeÌ.ìts tlie infant ancì is endorved n'ith

sinrilar'pou,els for purposes ofthe litigation in hand.... Hc is, therefore, botb a
liducialy and la\\)¡er of the infalìt, and in a special seuse the t e¡rresentative of tlie
court to protect the minor.
Black u. Wiedennn,2s4 S.W.2d 344,546 (Ky.rgsz) (citing Civil Code of Practice 55 36
["Nojudgrnent shall be rendered against an infant ... until tbe ... guardian ad litem ...
shall have made defense."l and g8["4 gualdian acì litem must be a legular, practicing
âttorney ofthe couÌt; ... It shall be [his] cìuty to atterìcl ploperly to the preparation ofthe
case; and in an ordinary action he n.ìay cause as many rvitnesses to be snbpoenaed as he
nray

tlrink ploper."l
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Alnost simultaueously rvjth ßlack u. Wiedemon, the CiviÌ Code

of Practice was superseded by the Civil Ruìes adopted effective July r, 19s3. The Civil
Rules, however, continue to provide that, "in actions involving unmarried infants,"
where there is no guardian or the guardian is unal¡le or univilling to act, "the coùr't ...

shaìl appoint a guardian ad ìitem to defend.... Nojudgment shalì be lendered against an

unmarried infant

...

ultil

the party's gnardian or committee or tìre guardian ad

liten

shall have made clefense ol filed a report stating that after caleful examirìation of the
case he is unable to nrake a defense." CR lz.og(z)-(g). 'I-he plesunrption remains,
furthe¡nrore, that the guardian ad litent shall be "a placticing attomey," CR +.o+(g),
appointed to act in that capacity.

In conjunction lvith the adoption ofthe Civil Rnles, moleover, the General Assembly
transferred to the statutes certain sections of the Civil Code, including $ 38 providing for
the appointrnent, qualifications, cìuties, ancl reimbru'selreut ofguardians ad litem.
KentucÌcyActs, 1952, ch. 84. Accordingly, KRS 387.3oS plovides, in the same terms as
38 did folmerly, that a guardian ad litent rnay be appointed to defend an infaut rvho

$

does not have a resident guardian, culator', or corìselyatoL; that the gualdian ad lítent

must be a regular', pÌzicticing attorney of the coiÌr1; that ìris dut1, is to attend properly to
the preparation of the case; and that he is to be allou'ccl a t easollable fee for his services
*-ro8 "to be paid b¡,the plaintiffand taxed in the costs." KRS gBZ.goS(+). While it may
be that purely procecìural aspects of the statute lvould yield to inconsistent plovisions

in

tlre Civiì Rules, Storrfeid u. Willougltby,269 S.W.2d z7o (Ky.tg54) (discussing the

transition fi'oln the Civil Code to the Civil Rules and the pliolity ofthe Rules vis-a-r'is
KRS 387.3oS), tìre Rules and the statute do not seem to be at odds to the exlent that
both indicate an intent to car'ry fonvarcì the basics, at ìeast, of the old Civil Code GAL
plactice. Adjnstirrg for the rule ancl statutory shifts, in other rvolds, -Black u. Wiedeman
seems to us still to plovide, u'ith one possìble qualification, arl accrìr'¿ìte stulltnaty of the
proper role of a Kentuclry GAL.
The possible qualification ¡reltains to the GAL's cluties, rvhich lhe Wiedentan Court said
u'ere "to stand in tbe infant's place and determine u4rat his rights ale and rvhat his

intelests and defense demand." 254 S.W.zd at 346. In 1996, tlìe General Assembl¡,
added to KRS 387.305 the follorving provision:

Whether appointed pursuant to this statute or pursnant to a pt'ovision of
tìre Kentucþ' Unified Juyenile Cocìc, the tluties of a guardian ad litem
shall be to advocate fol the client's best interest in llrc ¡rroceecling through
which the guardian ad ìitern rvas appointed. Wjthout an appointment, tlìe
gualclian acl litem shall have no obligation to initiate action or to defend
the client in other plocecdings.

KRS gBZ.SoS(S).'1'o tlic cxtcnt ïhalWiedenum coulcl be thought to focus the GAl,'s

replesentatior.r on the child's prcfclcnccs, as o¡r¡rosecl to his ol hcr'"bcst intelest," the
nerv ¡rrovision supersecles it. This emphasis on tl.re child's "bcst interest" is significant, as
is the nerv plovision's lefelence to the Juvelile Cocle.'I'o undelstand rvhy requiles
briefforay into fecìelal ìarv, rr4rich, irlthough dilcctly peltinent only tojuvenile

a

clelinquency, clepenclcnc¡', ¿ncl tcrmination ¡rrocceclilgs, lias neveltheless had an iur¡ract
on privale custod¡,dispr.rtes such as the one befolc us.
Very bliefly, iD 1967 the United States Supreme Court held, in In re Gault,387 U.S.
S.Ct. 1428, tB L.Ed.zd 527

1,

87

Q96), that juveniles facing deìinquencyploceedings and the

possibilìty of confinemcnt in state institutions ale entitled under the federal constitlÌtion
to such due process basics as advance notice of the charges against them and a
nreaningful oppoltunity to be heard. They ale also entitled, the Court held, to the
assistance ofcounseì. 387 U.S.

aT

g6-7, 87 S.Ct. r4z8. The Court acknon'ledged the

concerns of those uùo promoted the Juvenile Conlt mo\¡en.ìent-a mo\¡emerìt much akin
to the Farnily Court lrovenlent culrently under$,â)¡-thât the strict fonnalit)/ and
advelsat'ial natule ofadult climinal ploceedings could be unduly harsh and stigmatizing
u4ren applied to children. But the moverÌ1ent's airns rvele undelmined, the Court

explained, if the absence of folrnality flom Juvenile Coult proceedings left the
irnpression, as it often did, not of therapeutic benevolence, but of rrele expediency and
runfairness. In compliance with Goul¡, KRS 610.060 plovides that juveniles accused

of

crimes must be apprised by the couü of their right to counsel, and that, absent waiver,
counsel mr¡st be provided to juveniles lvhose families cannot affo¡d it.

Crirninal mattel's rvele not tlie only Jui'enile Coult proceedings to attl'act scrutiny.
Critics also raised conce¡ns that infolrral ploceedings and uufetteredjudicial discretion
created lhe potential for the abuse of incìividual rights in dependency ploceedings as
rvell. Irederle, 36 U. Dayton L.Re\'. at 347. Irr t974, Congless enacted the Chiìd Abuse
Prevention and Treatment Act (CAP'I A). 4z U.S.C. 55 Sror- +1og StoT. By conditioning
fedcral funding on state compìiance n'ith the Act's provisious, Congress sought rvith
CAPTA to encourage states to reform tì1eir systeìns fol discovering, investigating,

preventiug, and tlealing chiìd abuse ancl neg'lect. Anrong CAPTA's pror.isions u'as a
requirement that "in every case involving an abused ol'neglected chiìd which results in a
judicial proceeding a gualdian acì litem shaìl be appointed to lepresent the child in such
ploceedings." 4z U.S.C. 5 s1o3ft)(zxc) (rqZ6 & Supp. V 1981). Congless did not cìefine
"guardian ad litem," but in 1996, as part of the Adoption and Safe Farnilies Act, and
again in 2oo3, Corìgless amendcd the statute so
subrnit a plan that rr'i'll

contain

a

as

nou'to require con.rplying states to

description of the activities that the State u.ill cany out nsing amonr.rts

receivecl undel the glant to achievc thc objectives

ofthis subchapter, including-...

(BXxiii) pror.isions and procednles lequiling that in every case invoh,ing a victinr of
child abuse or ueglect rvhich results in a judicial proceeding, a gualdian ad litem, who
has received training appropriate to the role, incìuding training in early chiìcìhood,
child, and adolescent developmerrt, and l'ho may bc an attorncy or a court âppointed
special advocatc u'ho has leceived training apploptiate to that role (or both), shall be
appointed to l'epresent the child in such proceecìings-

(I) to obtain firstl.rancì, a cleal nnderstanding of the situatjon and needs of the child,
and

(lI) to rnake recomrnencìatìons Ìo the coul't concerning the best interests of the chiìcl.
4z U.S.C. S1o6a(bX2).
Our General Assenrbly has opted to pal ticipate in CAPTA and, rvhile CAPTA does not
leqr-rire the child's representâtive to be ân attorney, the General Assernbly, clcarly
intending to assure compliance, has provided tliat in dependency, abuse, or neglect
actions (so-called DNA plocecclings) blought against a parent or otìreÌ custodian

[t]he court shalì appoint counsel for the child to be paid by the Finance
Adnrinistlation Cabinet. Counscl shall docnmcnt palticipation in
tlaining on the lolc of counsel that inclucìes tlaining in earl1, childlrood,
ancì

child, ancl adolcscent devcloprnent ... 'flie fee to bc fixcd bl,thc coult sliall
not exceed fir'c hirncìr'ccì clollals ($Soo); borvever, iftl.re action has fìnal
disposition in thc District Coult, the fec sh¿ill uot exceecl trvo ìlunclred
fifty doÌlals ($zso).
KRS

6zo.roo(r)(a)6

Congress's nse of the ternl "gualcìian ad litem" gave it salicncc, of conrse, aucì

col.rtributed to the concerÌìs l.rotcd above about its vague meaning. In Kentuclg, tliose
concems were in part rnanifested by a performance aucìit issuecl in rgg8 by the *-rro
Auditol'of Public Accounts concerning GAL practice in DNA cases. 'fhe audit included

a

numì¡er of recommendations addressecl to the judicial branch and thus plolììpted therìChief Justice Lambert to olganize a t\^'enty-fouÌ-rncmbcr Commission ou Guardians ad
litem (the GAL Commission) to address v4rethel any of the Auditor"s lecommcncìations
shonld be implenented. The GAL Cornlnission was chaired by formel Justice Cooper,
and for five months, beginuing irì May 1999, healrì testimouy fiotn ntunerous groups
and individuals rvith interests irì the lnatter', considered approaches takcn by other
states, arìd evaluated a Laurel-Knox County pilot GAL

tlaining proglaur. The

Conunissiou's Report, issued in October' 1999, reconllnended that GAL responsibiìities
be specified by statute and by mle, and that they include "advocatIing] the cliild's best

intelest, but advis[ing] the court u'hen the child disagrees u'ith the attoÌne]"s
assessment of the case." Admûr. Offìce of the Courts, Recommendations of the

Comnrission on Guardians ad litem, p. 4 (October 2s,lggg). The Report also
recommended rnandatory GAL traiuing to be organized by the Kentucky ìlar
Association. It emphasized, hon'ever, thât without mole libelal t'eimbnmetnent
attoÌneys \ ,ere not apt to support ot to snbmit to extensive training requilemeuts. The
Report's principal recornlnendation, therefore, u'as an inclease in GAL funding.
As is sornetimes tìre case q'ith study conrmissious, the GAl, Coml.nission's
lecommendations bore little fruit. In particular', aìthough sorne provision has been
rnade for GAL training, GAL responsibiìities remaitr uuspecifìed and unclear, and the

telmination and DNA proceedings Ìemain the same as they
wele fìfteen years ago. The Cornmissiou's Report cloes, however, seem to have
contÌibuted (hou'ever unintentiolally) to the notion that even in domestic, i.e., KRS
Chapter 4o3, custody disputes, the appointment of a GAL for the child (ol childreu) is
an option available to the court, aud an option apt to cost tbe palties nothing (ifthe
fecs allowed to GALs in

Department of Finance and Administration pa¡,s the fee) z ol to at least cost less,
because of the presumed $5oo cap, than other t¡'pes of custody evaluatioti, srtch as those
performed by psychologists oÌ social \^,olkers.'I'he FCRPP, as troted, have acknou4edged

this practice to tlie extent of expressly including GAL appointìì.ìent among Rule 6's otìrer
aicìs to donrestic custody and visitation determinations.

III. Thc Gualdian Ad Litem Scrves as an Attolney For the Child.
What the GAL Cornmission, u'ith its broad mandate and reìatively extensive resoulces,
could not achieve, \^'e clearly cannot accomplish in a single Opiniol. Not before us in
this case is any question about hou' Rule 6's GAL provision mây l'elate to the Geuelaì
Assembìy's rejection of section 3ro of the Uniform Marriage and Divorce Act, any
question about GAL plactice in palental liglits termination or DNA cases, or any
question about GAL reimbursemenl. We do not addless the entilety of GAI- practice in

family mattcls but tal(e as our stalting point the issue plesentecl in a donrestic custocl¡'
dispute in rvhich the tlial coul't has appointed â GAL to repl esent the child, more
specifically the proper role of the GÀL.

A. The Guardian Ad Litem Must bc Distinguished Frorn Investigatols
Appointed to Assist the Trial Court.

ro

x777 Courts,

practitionels, and scholars addressing the GAL question have found
two distinctions especiaìly problematic. 'I'he first is the distinction betu'een
reprcsentatives appointecì ¿rs counsel for the child and those appointed as agents of the
coult.'i'he seconcl, applicabìe ivhele the repleserìtàtivc is to sclye as counseì, is the
distinction belu'een counsel nùo r¡nrlertakes to repl'esent the chilcl's "best intcrest" ancl
counsel rvho advocates for the child's rvishes or "cxplesscd irìterest." DonaÌcl N.
Duquette, Julian Danvaìì, Cltíld Representation in Anterica: Progress Repot't Front the

Ntttionttl Quality Intprouenrcnt Cente¡', 46 Farn. L.Q. 87 Qotz) (tlacing thc couÌsc of
the rlebate ovel thc suitabilit¡, of thesc cÌiffcrent rolcs); Malcitr M. llourni'1, Cr'ìstina }'.
lì'r'eitas, Debbie F. Freitas, I.e¡tal and

Practice,

Etltical Isnrcs Cott-fi'onting Gucn'dian Ad Litent

13 J.l-. BS Iìam. Stud. 43 (2o11) (sruveying apploaches to

child rcplescntation

takcn by cìiffelent states) (I.egal and Dthical lssrres ). 'l'he first is a clistinctior.r betrveen,
on the one hancl, a child's lepreseutatil'e appointecl as an officcr oftlie coult to
investigate the child's and the parents' situations, to file a leport sunrmalizing his or her'
findings, and to mal<e lecommendatiorìs as to the outcorne of the proceeding-in
Kclìtucls' statutory teÌminoìogy a soÌt of "friend of the coult" (FOC); and on the oiheÌ
hand, a child's l'eplesentative appointed to participate actii'eìy as legal counsel fol the

child, to

n.rake opening and cìosirìg staten'ìents,

to call and to cLoss-exrnrine rvitnesscs,

to rnake evidentiary objections and other nrotions, and to further thc child's intet'est in
expeditious, non-acrimonious proceedirrgs-in our tcl'minolog a GAL. 'I'he probìent is

that, horvevel leferred to, the appointee is often expected to blur thesc Ì'oÌes-to
investigate for the court ancl to litigate for the child. In this case, fol example, the "GAL"
u'as appointed expressly "to help the court decide the case," and in that role he
examined lecords, inten,ien'ed the famiìy rnembers, ancl fììed a leport n'ith concìucling
recommendations, a report that was intloduced into evidence and u'as expressly
consideled by the trjal coult. The GAL also, however, participated as A.G.'s attol'ney at
the healing by examining the witnesses and making evidentiary objections.
As many courts and commentators have noted, see, e.9., Legal and Ethical Issues,

xrpra; Clarku.Alexander,

gSS P.2d 14S (Wyo.1998)

(botlr collectingsources), this sort

of hybrid GAL/FOC raises ethical diìernmas for the appointee-potentially conflicting
duties of loyalty and confidentiality for exarnple. It a'lso, as Molgan argues, cre¿ìtes

a

conflict between, on the one hand, a party's due process light to confront the eviclence
against hirn or her-an adverse GAL's factual leport and reconrmendations*and on the
othel liand, counsel's duty undel SCR 3.130-3.7 lìot to act as advocate at a proceeding
in which he or she is likely to be a necessary witness. It uas this ethics rule the trial
couÌt apparently hacì in ln jnd when it disallowed Morgan's closs-examination of the
GAL. Aìthough u'e sympathize with the tlial courl's dilemma, we agree with ihe many
coults that have held that iù these circumstances the palty's constitutional clue process
right trurnps the mle.
Applying tlre Snprene Cottr|'s Mathews u. Eldridge analysis, 8 clearly Mot gan has a
*rrz protected libelty interest in the care and custody of liel daughter. See Troxel u Granuille, S3o U.S. ST,65, t2o S.Ct. 2oS4, t47 L.Ed.zò 49 (zooo) ("'lhe ìibelty
interest ... ofparents ilì the cale, custody, and controì oftheir children-is pelhaps the
oldest ofthe frrndamental ìiberty iliterests recognized by this Court."). Just as clearl1,,
that interest $as adversely affected by the custody ploceedings in this case: as a restrlt of
the ploceedings Molgan's daily contact with and cale of A.G. rvas significantly
alteled-r'irtuaìly lermirìated-byA.G.'s reÌocation to hel father's horne sevelai hunched
miles au'ay.

ts),disallolving cross-examination of the GAL, furthelmore, the tlial coult cl'eated a leal
and substantial risk that Molgan's fundaìnental interests rvould be erroneousl¡,
impaired. The GAL's findings and recor.nmendations u'cre almost all acìverse to Mot'gan.
Without the vital tool of cross-examination, Molgan's ability to challenge the GAL's
report $'as severely limited. We have recognized, even in civil cases, the frurdar¡ental
irìlpoÌ'tance ofcross-examination, an aspect ofthe right to be heard. Baker u.
Kantnterer,lST S.W.3d 2g2,2gS (Ky.zoo6). While it maybe, as the trial court noted,
that Molgan could test the accnracy of the GAL's leport by questior.ring the pcople the
report leferred to, without the opportunit¡,to cross-exanline the GAL hilnself, Molgan
hacl no means of plobing his assunrptions and potentiaì biases, a probing that couÌd n'ell
have affectecì lhe

trial court's assessment ofhis recom¡nendatiotis.

With respect to the third Mû¡lla¿us factor', certainly the GAl,hacl an interest iu not bcing
callecì upon to testify at a proceeding wherein he u'as sen'ing as an advocate (even
tlrough lie hacì also injected himsclfas a rvitness by fìlinghis report), but the s¿ûfe's

interest in cìisallou,ing his testimony, u'hether'fiscaì, aclnlinistlative, ol othenvise,
appears to be niì. We conchrde, therefole, that in dornestic custocìl,irloccerìings, thc

pâÌties'right to clue process includes the light to cross-exanrine the authors, inclucìing

so-called GALs, ofeviclcntierr'¡' ¡¿rrot¡. lU)on \vhich tlie fact fincÌcr

i-s

entitÌecl

1o

rell,. Not

ouly is this result consistent rvith the holclings ofotlìer coults confronted b¡'the isstte,

ßarros, 3o9 Conn. 499, 72 A3(1 367 (oß); Pttccinelli u. Pttccinelli,
(zotz); Kelley u. Kelley, r75 P.3d 4oo (Olila.zooT); In I e
Marriage of Bates, z12lll.2ù 489, 289 lll.Dec. zrB, Br9 N.E.zd 7r4 (zoo4); Ross u.
Godualt,13r N.Fl. 3c)1,554 A.2d r2B4 (1988), but it comports rvith KRS 4o3.o9o, KIIS
see, e.g.,

3(r4

M

Boros

ont.

u.

2SS, 272 P.3d r r7

403.29o, ancl KlìS 4o3.3oo as l'ell. Tlìose statutcs, rvhile authot'izilìg a custod)L
deiermiDing coult to s¿ro spon¡¿ r'equest custodiaì iDvestigations and othet'advice, all
rec¡uile that the palties be made al,are of the court's inqLrilies and be aììorvecì to crossexalnine tlre court's soulces of infolrlation. 'l'he parties' r'ight to due process teqrtit'es no
lcss.

Onl conchrsion that the tliaì coult en'cd b¡'accepting into evidence the GAL's leport but
then denyiug Molgan's reqnest to closs-exaurjne the GAL does not end our analysis. 'I'he
questioli then becomes, "What is the court to do?" On the one hand, as the General
Assenrbly has long lecognized, thele may be custody cases, parlicularly highly contested

or *rrj cases u'ith elements of dependency, neglect, oÌ abuse, in n'hich the facts
lelevant to the childlen's best interest are apt not to be as adequateìy or as objcctively
cleveìoped by the parties as thc court would wish. In such cases, the couil lvill naturaììy
u'ant the advice ofsonreone like a "fi'icnd ofthe court," someone authorized to
cases

investigâte independently the custodial situation and to I'eport to the court about $4rere
things stand with the farnily. The children involved in such cases, moreover, rnight also
seenr iu need ofan independent advocate, a GAL, an unbiased adult q'ho can explain the
pl'ocess to the children, convey to the couft the children's u'ishes, make motions on the
children's behalf, introduce evidence as nced be to reflect the chiìdren's interest, and in
general see to it thât the proceedings mo\¡e expeditiousìy and as non-acritnouiousìy as

possible towald ajust resoìution.
On the other hand lhere is the stuì¡born fact of costs. Many parties in custody dispules
ale rrnable to beal the high costs of their orqr counsel, Steven K. Berenson, The Elkitts

Legislation: WilI Calíþrnia Clnnçte Itamily Lau Again?,15 Chap. L.Rev. 443, 447
(zorz) (noting "the virtual explosion in the number oflitigants representitrg thernselves
in family court") (Berenson), so il

is

ìrardly surprising that famiìy courts seeking to

contain the parties' expenses have emblaced the GAL as someone who, for a ìimited fee
ancl possibly at state expense, sen,es both to advise the corut and to reptesent the
children. As r.roted, hovo'er, that hybrid lole can easiìy result in a violation of the
parties' rights. Accordingly a uuurbel of courts har.e reqnired that the constituent roles
of the "hyblid" GAL be sepalated. See, c.9., Ross u. Gaduah, sttpra; Jacobsen u.
Thomas,3z3 Mont. r83, roo P.3d ro6 (zoo4); Clarku.Alexander,supra; Newntanu.

Neuntan,235 Conn. 82, 663 A.zd 9Bo (1995). An extensive academic literature has also
come to a broad consensus tl.ìat

laryers should act ìil(e la\ yers in custody procecdings.... lThey] shottld
be liurited lo presenting information to the court in the manner that

lalryels have traditionally plesented information to the court-through
adlnissible eviclence and proper ìegal algument.... [They] shouìd be
prohibited frorn offering personaì opinions regarding the outcome of
cnstodl' ploceedings, fi'onr testifying as witnesses in custody proceedings,
and lfrom] offeling repolts to the couil ... contaiuing ì.rearsay and other
inacìnlissible evidence.
Berenson at 48o (discussing the tlend of academic del¡ate over the last tu'eÌìty or so
)'cars).
We agree thal an attorne¡' 511çuld not be asked to serle sirnultaneously as both a

de

focto

FOC investigator on the court's belialf and â GAL attorney for the childlen involved.

Expedicnc)' and informality nray argue fol such a hybrid approach, but as this case
il'lustrates the h1'brid approach com¡rromises basic trotions of dtre process

ar.rd

is trot

consistent rvith tlie ¡rlovisions the Genelal Assembly lras rnade for investigation in child
custod), nìatters.'fhe court, rather, may choose. Under KRS 4o3.3oo and FCRPP 6(z)

(f), thc court is autholizccì to cnlist an attorney or other professional to "invcstigatle]
fol the child." KRS 4o3.3oo(r). Unlike

and repolt coucelning custocìial arlangernents

a

)l

GAL, this invcstigatol scn'cs as thc couú's ¿ìgelìt, lìot tlÌc child's, and his ol het t'olc nla¡'
incluclc custoclìal lecomnreliclations. 'l'he inr,cstigator''s file must be ntacle available to

thc parties, ancl tìrc investigalor hin.rself ol herself must be avail¿blc for

ct oss-

exarnination. KRS 403.3oo(3). lf the court's conceÌr.ì is prinralily to insute that it Ìlas
becri tliolougl.rl¡,ancl objectir.el)' applisecì of the custodial cilcumstauces, *tt4 Iltis de
facto FOC apploach is genelalll'apt to suffìce, aud it appeats to be the a¡rploach tìre
Genelal Assembll, intencled as thc tlial coult's pt'incipal t'ecoutse.
.

In adclition to tlì¿ìt appl'o¡ìch, hou'ever', IìCRPP 6(2Xe) provides for the appointrr.rettt of

a

GAI-. Like the lìOC invcstigator', thc GAL shoul<ì undertâke a thorough examûration of
tl.rc custodial circunrstauces,

but r¿nlike the illvestigator the GAL is ihe child's agent artd

is responsible, as is counsel for tlie palties, for making motions, for introcìucing
evicìence, and fol' aclvancing eviclence-based algnments on the chiìd's behaÌf. 'l'he GAL

should nof file l'eports, tcstifo, make lecommeudations, or otherwise put his on'n or her
ou,n credibility al issue. e lf the case is one invoh,ing highly conflicted parties; if it raises
substantial dependencl,, negìecl, or abuse concerns; if it involves a child with special
needs; ol if it invoh'es an older child rvith decided and considered pleferences, lhe
appointrìlent of a GAI. ma]' be particularly appropt'iate. Under FCRPP 6(zXe), the
appoilìtnìeìrt of a GAL is rìot ìiniited to those cit'cuurstances, horvevet, and the rule does
rrot preclrrcìe (aìthough expense celtainly rnight) the appointment of both a defacto

L'^OC

tlie ueed for which may become appareut only aftel some initial
investigation. On the other hand, the mìe does not require the appointment of either ar.r
investigator ol a GAL (ol any othel of the authorized advisors), and the appointmetìt of
investigator and

a GAL,

eithel does uot require tìre appointment of the other. The court's task is the aìways
cleìicate olle of detemrining the child's best interest u'hile at the sante titne ensuring

fundamentally fail ploceedings for the palty-parents (or other custodians). Within that
latter constlaint, tì.ìe court's discretion to inform itself legarding the child's best interest
is l¡r'oaclbancl for that purpose the appointment of a GAL aìone may u'ell suffice.

B. The Guardian Ad Litcm Rep¡'esents the Child's Best Interest, Not
Neccsszrrily the Child's Wishes.

Ifthe custody-and/or-r'isitation-detelt.niuing court's options include,

as

undet the

IìCRPP the), do, the a¡rpointmeut of a GAL for the affected child, then it becomes
r.ìecessar),

to consider the nature of the t epresentation tìre GAL is to provide. Under the

olcìcr hybrid lìOC/GAL apploach, it wâs genelally plesumed that thc child's appointed
IepreseDtative was to seek to cletermir.re ancl to advocate for the child's l¡est intel'est. lu
othcr rvorcìs, the attol ney was not constrained by the child's stated preferences, bnt was
to âssess the chilcl's ciÌcumstances independently and if, in the attorney's judgtnent, the
chiìcl's u,ishes did rìot serve the chilcì's best loug-tenn intel'ests, he ol she u'as fi'ee to
âdvocate for an outcoure that did. As the old hi,blid approach came uncler increasingly

ctitical scmtiny, so too did this "best interest" sort ofadvocacy.
Clitics maintain that "best interest" l'eplesentation does not compoÌt with the rules of
plofessional responsibility, is outsicìe the colnpetence of most latyers, and
underestimates tbe light and the need of children to lrave their viens represented in
ploceedings that rvill substantially affect their interests. tsarbala Ann Atrvood,

the

IJnifonn llepresentation of Cltildren in Abuse, Neglect, and Custody Proceedings Act:
Bridging tlrc Diuide Between Pragnntisttt *tt5 and ldealism, 4z Fam. L.Q. 63, 9z-too
(zooB) (sunrrnalizing and addressing the valious cl'iticisms) (Atwood, 20oB). The
altelnatives the cÌitics aclvance, often leferred to as "explessed intelest," "cìrild
centeled," or'"client directed" representation, rtould all require the attotney as nruch
possible to treât tlìc clìild asjust another client and to advocate as zealously for thc
child's favored oLrtcorne as he ol she rvould fol an adult client's. Id.

as

Childlen, of coulse, nla)¡ be urlable or unrvilling to considet aud articulate tlÌeir
plefcrences, ancl thc clitics differ as to tìle roìe ofthe attorney in those cilcumstaltces.
The Amelica¡ Acacìem1' 6f ¡4¿lrinronial Lauyers, for example, has published proposcd
stândards for attol'neys Ìep|esentiDg childÌer.r in custody or visitation cases, and under
its ¡rroposaì, if the child is unable or unu'illing to direct counsel tlten couusel simply

olMah'inloltiol Lau.tyers Rept'esentlng
Children: Standords for Attorneys for Clildren irt Cttstodll of Visitotion Proceeding s

shorrlcl not be appointed.,4mericanAcadenlll

Witlt Con¡nentarl¡, zz J. Arn. Acacl. Matrim. Law zzT (zoo9). Othel practitionet'

organizatjorls have published ¡l'oposccl st¿rncìalcls 1'ol lhc lcprescntation ofchilch'en in
custod)' cases lihervisc favoring a "clicrìt dircctecì" r'elationship, ìxt alloir'ing fol sor¡e
rvhcn the chilcl cannot ot rvill not at'ticulate a
meaningful plefelence . Atl'ood, zooS (discussing ihe Amelican 13ar Association's,
Stancìalcls of I'racticc fol L¿ì\\J'cls Iìc¡lesenting Childlen in Custocly Cases (zoo3) and
the Arnelican IJar Association's (via its National Associatiorl of Counsel for Childlen),
deglee ol"substitrìtedjrìdgnrent"

Standards of Plactice for l-au'¡'s¡" Who lìe¡lcscnt Chilchen in Abuse and Neglect Cases
(rSS6)). Indeecl, the ABA's Standards fol Custod), Cases allorv fol both t¡1res ofattorney,
a child-clirected one ancì a "best interest" attol'ue),.'l'hc lâttel is not bound by the child's
rvishes, bnt instead, having carefull), ancl tlioloughly gatherecl the facts of lhe child's

circumstances, includûrg lvhat the child rvants, applics objectivc legal standards
(relevar.rt statutcs ancl cascs) to thosc facts to arÌive at ancl then advocate for a
clispositior that u'ouìd serle the child's best irìteresl. l.incla D. Ehod, 37 li'am. L.Q. at
-zz. As distasteful as this plovision has proved to be to many scholals and sonre
practitionels, it reflects legislative leality: "Although child adr.ocates have been
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recornmelding stÌonger client directed roles for Ìarryels fol lnorc than tn'o decades,
stâte ìegislatuÌes have not rnoved consistently in that dìrection." Atwood, 2ooB, at 91;
see also Balbara Ann Atrvood, Reprzse n ting Cltildren Wlrc Can't or Won't Direct
Cowtsel: Best Interest Lauyerùry or No Louyer At All?, 53 Ariz. ¡.1¡g1'. 38r, 391 (2011)
(collecting stale statutes and cases letaining the "ìrest irìteÌcst" approach) (Atwood,

zorr). As noted above, both Congress and the General Assenrbly have rnandated "best
interest" replesentation of children iu DNA and palental lights termination cases, and
the General Assernbly, through KRS SSZ.goS(S), has provided that GALs appointed
pursuatrt to that statute ale to "advocate fol the clieut's best inteÌest in the proceeding."
DVen ifrrye u'ere inclilled to depart fÌom that practice, therefore, in those cases at least
u'e u'ould not be at

liberly to do so.

11 In any everìt, we are not inclinecì to depart frorn the child's best iÌrterest approach
in either tliose DNA and parental rights tennination cases or in domestic custody cases
such as this one. While the scholarl¡, critics have cettainly laised sorne valid concerns,
the proposed upshot of tliose concenìs-thal in virtuaìl)'aìl custody cases the children
are essentially to be made paúies \{'ith at leâst one ald often two Ì'epresentati'r'es (one to
*rró the chilcì's u'ishes and one the child's Ìrest interest), Martin
Guggenlreim,A LauGuardíanB11 AtlllOtÌrcr'Na¡1rc:ACriticpeof tlteReportof the
Maû'intoníal Conrnrission, 27 Pace L.Re\'. 785 (zoo7)-is, in our view, however worlhy
of consideration in tl.reory, ur.rrvieldy ancl irlplactical in plactice.
advocate for

It has been urgecì that "best iDterest" representation does not comport rvith the'lar'ryer's
obligations under the mlcs of plofessional lesponsibility. Atu'ood, 2oo8 (sumnrârizing
this and the folloiving cliticisms ancl providing citations). Celtainly, a lawyer
undertal<ing to sen'e in the hybrid role of attol ne).for-tlie-child/advisor'-to-the-coult

is

immecìiately confronted u,ith a likell'conflict betu'een liis or her duty to lepol't to the

court and the duties to maintailr thc chilcì-client's confidences, Supleme Court Rule
(SCR) g.rgo-r.6, and not to act as botlì advocate and u'itness. SCR 3.r3o-3.7. Even
absent the likely conflicting responsibilit)' as agent of the coult, rnoleover, critics
rnaintain that a "best interest" latyer uho substitutes his or her best-interest judgmeut
for that of tìre child mus afoul of the cìutics to "ath'ocate ... zealously ... the client's
position," SCR 3.15o, Pleamble, ancì to "abide by a client's decisions concerning the
objectives of representation." SCR

3.

r3o-r.2.

'fhose rules are qualifiecl, hou'ever', b¡'SCR 3.r3o-r.14, s'hich expressìy recognizes that
persons rvith dinlinishetl decision-uraking capacily, including minors, ale not thereby
precluded from haviDg legaÌ re¡rlescntatiou, but are entitled to lepresentation tl.rat does
not blindly clisregalcl the limitations on theil abilit¡' t¡¡ ¡oo¡ oO.r thernsclves.'l'o be sru'e,

"nslor as reasonably possil¡le, maintain a
normal clientlanyer relationship u'iih the client," SCR 3.13o-1.14(a) (emphasis
supplied). But where the laul'el t'easonabì),believes that the cìient has dinlinished
tlre rirìe requires that the laul'cr sliaìÌ,

capacity, is at risk ofsubstantiaÌ barrn unlcss action is laken, and cannot adequately act
in his or heL os'n iutelest, "the laul'er mav t.ke leasonably necessary protective actjon."

3.r3o-r.r4([r). Such action can inclucle, "in applopliate cases," seeking the
appointnlent of a gualdian ad litent, but âs tlre conìrì]cntary to the lule ex¡rlaius, "in
rnan), cilcurnstanccs, ... appoirìtrrent of ¿r legaÌ r'cprescntative nay be mole expensive or
SCR

)-l t

tr¿ìì.uì.ì¿ìlic

fol

tl.re cìient than cilcul¡rstances

ciLcumstances is a m¿ìttel

er.ìtr'ì,rstecì

in

f¿rct

lec¡rile. lìr'aìuation ofstrch

to the plofessional juclgnrent of the laul'¿¡."

5¿*

3.13o-1.14 cor.ìlrer'ìt [7]. A larv¡,el reasonalrll'couvincecì that his ol hel chilcl-cìient
$'arìts an outcorne significantll' ¿1 6¿1,¡.,"¡th tlie child's best long-tcl'm iDtelests is
autholizecl uncìel this mle to "tak[e the] plotective action" ofadvoc¡ting a position
ancl in ¿rccol<l rvith the child's best irìtclest.'l'o be sule, the
comnìeutary also notes tlìat eYen young childÌen ("as 1'ouDg as fìr,e or six )'cars of age")

coÌìtrar)'to the chilcl's rvisli

can "har'[e] opinions that ale entitlecl to u,eight in legaì proceedings concelning
cr,rstody." SCR

3.r3o-r.r4

con.rÌìreìlt

[t]. Ilut taking the chilcl seriousìy

tlieir

cìocs not elttaiì

stallding by iu the face of tbe chiÌcl's immatule and ill-iuformecl judgment. 'l'he lauyer
should explain to the chilcì, if ancì to the extent possible, u'hy he or she feels bound not
to pursùc $4rat the child rvants and should, if the child rvisìres, advise the coun tlÌal the
chi'ld disaglees rvith tlie attornel,'s assessrnent ofthe case. The lLr'les cìo not prccìrtde,
holyeyer, au attorney's ¡easonable, good faith adyocacy in a cnstod¡,pt'oceeding on
behalf of the child's best intel'est, even if the child disaglees u'ith the advocate.
Of coulse, just becausc â "best intelest" representation does not p¿r se contravene the
rules of plofessional conduct cloes not rnake that lepÌesentatiorì proper'. Clitics +tt7 also

maintain that ìegal training sirnply does not qualifu la\\yers to make "best intcrest"
judgments for other peopìe, in particular for people u'hose bacì<grounds, expctience,
ancì prospects are fal diffelent from the lauyer's own. This is a legitimate concern as
doubtless there are children rvho have been disserved by ovetrvorked, unprepaled

attoÌneys advocating for custodial arlangemelits not on the basis ofa particularized
assessnent of the child's needs and ilìterests but râther on the basis of the attolney's
o$'u preconceptions ofu'hat childhood or family life should be. This particulat' coucern
is leflected in the federal and state law lequirernents th¿t the GALs appointed in DNA
cases have "training appropriate to the lole, including training in carly childhood, child,
and adolescent deveìopnrent." 4z U.S.C. S1o6a(bx2); KRS 6zo,roo(r)(a).

While the coDceÌn is legitimatc, we aÌe not persuaded that, as a mle, la$yers are so
hampered by their ou'u biases as to be incapable of a reasonably objective evaìuation of
their child-client's circumstances ancì interests, ol that such a ìarnyer's disagt'eeurent
ü'ith his ol hel client about rvhat custodial al'r'angement r'r'ould be best can only mean
that the ìanyer has misconceived those cil'curìrstances. 'lhe rules of professional conduct
that perrnit the best-intelest replesentation, after alì, also require that that
representation be conlpetelìt, i.e., tìrat thc larvyer provide "the legal knou'ledge, skill,
thoroughness and prepalation leasonably necessary for the represelìtation." SCR 3.r3o

-r.r. The laryer's díscletion, futthelmole, is constrained by the statutoty best-intel'est
factors (including the u.ishes of the clìiìd) that the court is obliged to consiclel aud hence
tlre lauyer is obliged to acldress, as u'ell as by tìre particulal' facts of the case. Generally, a

lauyel lvill undcrstalicì better

th¿rn othel experts horv legal standards rvill apply and
u'hat evidence u'ill be relevant unclel those standalds, and thus u'ill be u'elì-situated to
advocate a position incorporating both the child's rvishes and intcrcsts. A ploperly

trained GAL, in slun, rvho has thoroughìy investigated the child's situatiou and
consulted rvith thc child, is not disquaìified fi'onr acìr,ocating what he or she detertnines
is the child's best interest rnerely because the child disagrees.

Finally, lve note that in some states eithel the couft appointing an attorney fol a child or
the attolney appointed has cìiscretion to choose bctrvcen a "best interest" or a "client
directecì" approach to thc Ìepresentation. At$'ood, zorr. (citing statutcs ând discussing
at length the discretion ofappointingjudges in Arizona). In this case, it appeaÌs that
rvhile the coult âppointed the GAL lvilh tlìe expectation that the GAL n'ould reptesent
A.G.'s best intelest, tlie GAL undelstood his role rathcl as that of advocate for A.G.'s
n'ishes. Conspicuously absent fi'om the GAL's leport, at arìy rate, is any reference to
"best interests," and the report's discussion ofthe family ciÌcumstances does not appear
to be an altogethel objective appraisaÌ, bul rather one intended to support A.G.'s desire
to relocate. lle that as it rna¡', inasnmcb as GALs are statutolily required to setve a "best

interest" role in DNA and ternlination cascs, and becatrse, as thi.s case may illustrate,
there is a potential for misuncìelstanding if the attol'rìey's lole is allolved to vary, rte
believe the safer coulse is sim¡rly to rccluire a "best interest" roìe for GAl,s appointed in
clrstody cases as rvcll as in DNA and termination cascs. '.I'he rolc cìistinction rr'ould only
make a diffclcncc in thosc fcrv <:ascs rvhele the attorÌìcy and thc chiltì find thcmseìi'es at

cross pllrposcs, and in those cases

it

scen.ìs to us espcciallv

inlportant fol thc coult both

to liear the evidence that has pelsuaclecl the attorne), and to l¡c infolmed of the

conflicting vieu's of attolne¡' and chilcl. *¡r8 Because in those cascs the cout't is uracle
au'ale of the chilcl's contrary u'ishes, the chilcl's irtel'ests lr-jll not be urìdul)¡ impaiÌed if
the GALs' r'epresentation is linlited to the "best intelest" soÌt.
Anothel reason often advanced in o¡r¡rosition to this result-the ilisisteuce ou "bcst
interest" r'epresentation for child-clients-is the asset'ted tencìenc1' çf "þgst ilìtet est"
lepreseÌìtation to suppress the voices ofchildlen and to diseupon'eL tìreur it.t
proceeclings that $'ilì significanll)' affect their intel'ests. "Chilcì centered" ot"'client
clirected" r'epresentation, on the other hancì, is seen as respecting alld encouraging chilcì
autonomy as u'eìl as keeping the attorney appropliately focusecì ou protecting hìs or her
client's lights, the only role attonìeys are deemed conpeteììt to plaj.. Atlvoocì, 2011 at lt.
r (collecting soulces advancing this rationaìc for'"client clilected" representation). While

this

case does

rights in

not requile us to explore rvhether ol to wbat exter.rt children nla)¡ ba\¡e
certainìy agree u'ith the critics that the cltild's rvishes

a custody ploceeding, we

should be considered. Indeed, the lau'requiles lhat a court maì<ing a custody
determinatior.r "shall consider ... [t]he wishes of the child as to his custodian." KRS
4o3.27o(2)b). Consideration of the child's u'ishes is especially impoltant where lhe
GAL's best-interest determination has resulted in a conflict u'ith the child. In that casc,
unless the child objects, tlìe GAL should rnake the court an'are of the conflict and bliefly

inform the court what disposition the child desires. 'fhe attorney should not, however,
engage in fact-based explanations outside the facts to be proved at the hearing. Of
course, tìre court may then wish to interuien,the chilcì pursuant to KRS 4o3.29o. Tlìis
apploach, to be sule, is a far cry fi'om alÌou'ing the child to direct tlte t'epresentation, but
iD our Vierv, eveù assuming that children have an arttonorny inteÌest that can ¿nd should
be advanced in custody proceedings, they also have an overriding intelest in the court's

plotectioD tlìat can onìy be sewed by aÌìou.ing the GAl, to nrake and to act upon an
independent assessment of the chiìd's "best interest."

CONCLUSION
In sum, coults addressing custody and visitation disputes ha'r,e broad tulc and statutoty
authority to obtain the assistance ofvarious professionals to help thern understand the
custodial situation ancì to urake a determination as to the child ot children's best
interest. 'l'hat authority includes the ability to appoint arì attorney as a defocto friencì of
the coul't to investigate the circunstances oD the court's behali to file a repoÌt
surnmarizing his ol her findings, and to make custodial recommendations. Un'less
olherv,ise provided by statute oI mle, pelsons, incìuding attomeys, engagecl by the cortrt

in this mannel to supply it with information must plomptly be made knou'n to the
parties, their reports and theil sources rnust be disclosecì, ancl if duly surnnronecl they
must appear at the fìnal healing for cross-examination. Also unless otheru'ise providcd,
the fee or fees ou'ing lo sucli persons shall be detelminecl by the court and cliarged to
the paÌties as costs.
The FCRPP aìso provide for the appointment of a guardian od /i¡em for the child in
custody, shared parenting, r.isitation, and support ¡rroceedings. Under ortr rules a
grrarcìian ad litent must be an attorney, and an attorney so appointed shaìÌ be

lundelstood as represenling the child-client's best interest. Should the attorney's
assessment of those interests conflict u'ith the chiìd's on.n rvishes, tlie attorney should,

bliefly
*rr9 othetrvise. 'l'he

unless the child rejects the suggestion, applise the court of the conflict, and
indicate rvhat the child desires and rt'hy the attolney has concluded

Family Coult Ruìes provide lhat guardian ad litent fèes, like the fees ofother conrtappointed assistants, "may be appoltionecì at tlìe expelìse of the palents or crtstodians."
FCRPP 6(r).

Inrportantly, the guardian ad litem should not be confused u'ith the defacto friend of
the coult. Wheleas the friend ofthe court investigates, reports, and nlakes custodial
recomrneudations on behalf of the court, ancl is subject to cLoss-exatnination, the
guardian ad litent is a lanyer for the child, counseling the child and representing hinr or
hel in the conlse of proceedings by, anlong otlìel th ings, engaging in discover)', in
motion practice, and in plesentation ofthe case at the final hearing.'fhe gtratdian ad

,ara

iilenr neithcl tcstifics (b1,filing a ì'epoÌ t oÌ othcr\\'ise) nor is snlrject to closscxanlination.
'l'he

tlial conrt's comingling of tu'o distinct rolcs in this case-having the GAl, irtvcstigate

l'ere an FOC, but shielcling hint ¿rs a GAI- frotn crossexanrination-rvas elloneous and infringed upou Mot'gan's rillht to dtle ¡trocess. r\s
noted above, the Court of Appeals stop¡recl short of liolcling that the trial cout't et't ccl,
concluding that evelì if therc u'as an erlor', it l'as hart.nless. 'fhe case havirlg since bcen
ancì r'epolt as though he

mootccl by A.G.'s tulning eighteen )/eat's old, u'e neecl not consicler rvhethel the erlol \\'e
have identifiecì can bc dcclnecl halmless given the evicìence of lecord, Instcad, u'e siur¡rly
vacate botìl the Opinion of the Coul't Appeals aud the Malch 12, 2012 Ìrinal Orcler of the

Campbell Circuit Court.

Aìì sitting. All concur.

AII Citations
4+r S.W.Sd q+
,

Footnotes
We emphasize that this case concerns a KRS Cliaptet 4o3 custody
proceeding and the nerv FCRPP 6. GALs are appointed in mauy otlter

contexts-CR 17.04, foÌ example, provicles fot'the appointmeut of a GAL
for adult prisoners and, of course GALs at'e vety involvecl in dependenc¡',
negÌect, abuse, and terrnination cases. Practice iu those othel contexts is
not before us here.
appeal uamed only Getter as appellee. The GAL moved to
intela ene, and by Older enterecl August 37, 2012 the Court of Appcaìs
allowed the iuten'entior.r. Only the GAL has participated as an appeìlee in

[ivto.gon'.

the proceedings before this Court.
-Bror¿n concerned an appeal by the Kentucky Alcoholic Beverage

Cotltlol

Board frorn a cilcuit coutt oLder compelling it to issrtc a u'holesalet's
license to Baumer'. During the penclency of the appeal the Board courplied

with the order and issued the license. 'flie appeal, it u'as atgued, tlìcreupolì
became moot. The Court t'ecognized the geueral mle leqttiring disntissal
"rvhere pending on ap¡real an e\¡ent occurs u'hich of ttecessity rettclet's attl'
judgment that might be ptouounccd ineffectual fol any put'pose," r9t
S.W.zd at z3B, but it then noted that "[a]ll nrles have exceptions; it is not
every change in cit'cltmstances I'hich reuders a case moot so as to tct¡ttit'e a
dismissal of appeal; one exceptiolì is lvhere the qttestion

i-s

of public

interest." ld. I;inding that the case involved a Ìeal, adversely ìitigated
question ofpublic inteÌest, the Court stâted tlÌat not$'ithst¿rnclitlg the rulc
againsl advisotl'opinions "\\'e mây go so far as to conclude that tlte
chancellor was in enor in overt'uìing the lloard's ¿rctiou in leflsing to
leue'n'applicant's ìicense."

191 S.W.2d at 239.

Although KRS 4o3.o9o lemains in effect, it appears to havc lapsed lalgcl¡'
into a state ofdisuse, likely as a Ìesult ofthe fact th¿ìt chiÌd-suppolt
enfolcement, u'hicl.r u'as the friencì-of-the-court's pliniary cluty, has beeu
assun.red by the Coulìty Attonìey, as u'ell as by the reluctaticc ot' inability of

oul counties to fund the position. The one exception regarcìing countl'
funded fi'iends of couÌt appears to be in Fa¡,ette Countl'.
We are glateful to the stâte's vely able lau'libralian, Jennifer lìt'azier, and

hel stafffor simplifl-ing oul access to these relevant historic matelials.
'l'his statute does Dot lefcÌ to the attorne¡'appointed to Ìepreseut thc chilcì

ad litem.In terurin¿rtion actions, horreveÌ, both voluntiìl)',
KIìS 625.o4r, and involuntary, KRS 625.o8o, a "grtirt'clian acl litem" llrltst
as a grrardian

be appointecl "to leprescnt the best intelests

riJn

tta

ofthc chiltl."'l'hc

GAI-'s fce is

lL)

^

lil<crvise ìinritecì to g5oo ancl is paid,

ifthe Cabinet ofFlealth and Iì'¿n.ril),
Aclntiltistlatjoli

Scn,ìces is the ploposccl custocliatr, by the Iìinance ancì

Cabinct. 'l'he diffelent telmitiologr cloes not appe¿ìr to reflect a substâtìtive
cljstinction, ancl indeecì CR rZ.og(S), adcìressir.rg GAl, r.eintbursement,
expressl)/ provi(les that "fees allorved to counsel for childlen ...

ill

clcpcnclenc¡,, abuse or neglect cases... shall not exceecl the amout]ts

specificd in KRS 6zo.too." ht any event, it is cìear that in practice thc
attoilìey appointed lo represent tlìe child in a DNA action, or', as il.r this
case, in a dourestic custocìy proceeding, is corrmonly thougbt

ofand

referrecl to as ir "guaÌdian ad liteln."
'I'he Children's Lan'Center in C,ovington was appoiuted to replesent the

child in this case. Neithel the Order appointìng the Law Centel.not'the
Ììinal Orcìer gives ar.ry indication tlìat the palties u'et.e to pa)' its fee.
In Mathews u. Eldridge, 424U.5.319, 96 S.Ct. Bgg, 47 L.Ed.zd rB (rgZ6),
the Suprer.ne Court held that "ideutification ofthe specific dictates ofclue
process generally requires consideration

ofthlee distinct factols: First, the

private interest that n'ill l¡e affected by the official action; second, tlie risk
ofan eÌr'oneous cìeplit'ation ofsuch interest thlough the proceclures used,
and the plobable value, if any, ofadditionaì or substitute procedural
safeguards; and finally, the Government's ilìtetest, iucìuding the function
involvecl and the fiscal and administrative burdens that the additional or

substitute ploceduraì requiÌement would entail." 424lJ,5. at 3JS, 96 S.Ct.
893. 'l'his Court has pleviously applied the Matlreu.rs analysis. See, e.g.,

Conunonuealthu. Roines, SqZ S.W.zd 724(Ky.7gg1) @itittg Diu. of Driuer
Licensing u. Bergmann,74o S.W.2d 948 (Ky.1987)), oue¡t'uled on otlrc¡'
grounds in Comntonuealth u. Howard,969 S.W.2d 7oo (Ky.1998).

l\ Clark u. Alexander, g5g P.2d at 1S4, the Supreme Coult of Wyoming
oì¡sen'ed that the parties could aglee, in effect, to v'aive objection to arì
attorney GAL's submission of a report and custody lecommendation and in
that u'ay retairì ntuch of the convenience of the hybrid approach. 'Ihat
question is not before us, but we u'ould caution against u'aivers potentiaìly
subject to the
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tlial court's disapprovaì or the parties' secoud thoughts.
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